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Tahked oksiidid looduses ja tehnikas
H2O- jää tähtsus Maa kliima kujundamisel (jää- ja lumikate), veekogude jäätumises; atmosfääriprotsessid; kivimite purustamisel-murendamisel
- jäätumise ebameeldivused tehnikas ja olmes. Lumekristallid
SiO2- liiva põhikomponent (kvarts); leidub suures koguses looduses, tähtis
ehitusmaterjal (betooni, telliste ja klaasi komponent) ja tehnikas (valuvormid,
liivana puistematerjal kiirraudteel, kvartsklaas ja –kristallid, dielektrikkiled
mikroelektroonikas).
Looduslikud kvartskristallid
Metallide oksiidid:
*MgO- valge kristalliline pulber; monokristallina läbipaistev; meditsiinis
kontrastaine röntgenuuringutel; kilena plasmatelerites, vastupidav, kiirituskindel
*CaO- valge tahke aine, reageerib kergesti veega (õhuniiskusega); lubja valmistamise vaheprodukt : CaO + H20 => Ca(OH)2
eksotermiline reaktsioon (lubja kustutamine).
Saadakse CaCO3 (lubjakivi; kriit; marmor) kuumutamisel: CaC03 => CaO + CO2
(lubja põletamine)
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…tahked oksiidid looduses ja tehnikas – SiO2
The most common constituent of sand, in inland continental
settings and non-tropical coastal settings, is silica (silicon dioxide,
or SiO2), usually in the form of quartz, which, because of its
chemical inertness and considerable hardness, is resistant to
weathering. The composition of sand is highly variable, depending
on the local rock sources and conditions.
•Sand is often a principal component of concrete and an additive
with a mixture of clay and other materials for manufacturing bricks.
OM ja SEM
pildid liivast

•Molding sand, also known as foundry sand, is moistened or oiled
and then shaped into molds for sand casting. This type of sand must
be able to withstand high temperatures and pressure, allow gases to
escape, have a uniform, small grain size and be non-reactive with
metals.
•It is the principal component in glass production.

Liivatorm
Iraagis

•Graded sand is used as an abrasive in sandblasting and is also used
in media filters for filtering water.
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…tahked oksiidid - SiO2

Properties
Molecular formula

SiO2

Molar mass

60.1

Appearance

white powder, clear solid

Density

2.2 g/cm³

Melting point

1650 (±75) °C

Boiling point

2230 °C

Solubility in water

0.012 g in 100g

Structure

Trigonal (hexagonal βQuarz over 573 °C)

Refractive index

1.544

Hardness (Mohs
Scale)

7

Silicon dioxide is formed when silicon is
exposed to oxygen (or air). A very thin
layer (approximately 1 nm or 10 Å) of socalled 'native oxide' is formed on the
surface when silicon is exposed to air
under ambient conditions. Higher
temperatures and alternate environments
are used to grow well-controlled layers of
silicon dioxide on silicon.
Silicon dioxide has covalent bonding and
forms a network structure (also known as
lattice or continuous).
Silicon dioxide is attacked by hydrofluoric
acid (HF). HF is used to remove or pattern
silicon dioxide in the semiconductor
industry.

Silica fume (toss=pulber): 380 m²/g
surface area
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…tahked oksiidid - SiO2
Silica is manufactured in several forms including:
•glass (a colorless, high-purity form is called fused silica)
•synthetic amorphous silica
•silica gel (used e.g. as desiccants in new clothes and leather goods)
It is used in the production of various products.
•Inexpensive soda-lime glass is the most common and typically found in
drinking glasses, bottles, and windows.
•A raw material for many whiteware ceramics such as earthenware, stoneware
and porcelain.
•A raw material for the production of Portland cement.
•A food additive, primarily as a flow agent in powdered foods, or to absorb
water (see the ingredients list for).
•Raw material for aerogel in the Stardust spacecraft.
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…tahked oksiidid - SiO2
•Added to medicinal anti-foaming agent in a small proportion to enhance
defoaming activity.
•As hydrated silica (SiO2 · nH2O) in Toothpaste (mild abrasive to fight away
plaque).
•The natural ("native") oxide coating that grows on silicon is hugely beneficial in
microelectronics. It is a superior electric insulator, possessing high chemical
stability. In electrical applications, it can protect the silicon, store charge, block
current, and even act as a controlled pathway to allow small currents to flow
through a device. At room temperature, however, it grows extremely slowly, and
so to manufacture such oxide layers on silicon, the traditional method has been
the deliberate heating of silicon in high temperature furnaces within an oxygen
ambient (thermal oxidation).
HR-TEM image
HfO2

Si(100)

SiO2
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Photoelectron spectromicroscopy –
Temperature induced void growth in SiO2 overlayers on Si(100)

99 eV binding energy

105 eV binding energy

• Annealing temperature 1100°C
• Voids in the oxide layer grow with annealing time
• All voids are circular and of approximately the same size
• Yellow indicate SiO2 rich areas, dark areas show Si from
the substrate
U. Johansson, Thesis, Lund University, 1997
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…Na-lubiklaasi
omadused
The glass transition temperature, Tg, is
the temperature at which an amorphous
solid, such as glass , becomes brittle on
cooling, or soft on heating. Below the glass
transition temperature, Tg, amorphous
solids are in a glassy state and most of their
joining bonds are intact. In inorganic
glasses, with increased temperature more
and more joining bonds are broken by
thermal fluctuations so that broken bonds
(termed configurons) begin to form
clusters. Above Tg these clusters become
macroscopic large facilitating the flow of
material.

Properties

Soda-lime glass for windows

Chemical
composition,
wt%

73 SiO2, 14 Na2O,
9 CaO, 0.15 Al2O3,
0.03 K2O, 4 MgO,
0.02 TiO2, 0.1 Fe2O3

Glass transition
temperature, Tg, °C

520-600

Liquidus
temperature, °C

1000

Density
at 20°C, g/cm3

2.53

Refractive index
nD at 20°C

1.52

Coefficient of
thermal expansion,
ppm/K, ~100-300°C

9.5

Hardness (Mohs
Scale)

6-7

Thermal conductivity, 0.9-1.3
W/m.K
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…B-silikaatklaasi omadused

Element

Mass fraction

B5

0.04006

O6

0.53956

Na11

0.02819

Al13

0.01164

Si14

0.37722

K19

0.00332

Density = 2.23 g/cm³
Tg = 821 °C
n = 1.51–1.54

Borosilicate glass is created by adding boron to the traditional glassmaker's "frit" of silicate sand, soda, and
ground lime. It melts at a higher temperature than
ordinary glasses.
Borosilicate glass has a very low thermal expansion
coefficient, about one-third that of ordinary glass. This
reduces material stresses caused by temperature
gradients, thus making it more resistant to breaking.
Borosilicate glass's refractory properties and physical
strength make it ideal for use in laboratories, where it is
used to make high-durability glass lab equipment, such
as beakers and test tubes. In addition, borosilicate glass
warps minimally when exposed to heat allowing a
borosilicate container to provide accurate measurements
of volume over time.
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…tahked oksiidid – puhta SiO2 saamine
optiliste fiibrite valmistamiseks
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…tahked oksiidid – puhta SiO2 saamine
The amorphous structure
of glassy Silica (SiO2). No
long range order is present, however there is local
ordering with respect to
the tetrahedral arrangement of Oxygen (O)
atoms around the Silicon
(Si) atoms.
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…tahked oksiidid looduses ja tehnikas – SiO2
Optical fibers: used for fiberoptic communication (are
immune to electromagnetic
interference ), lasers, sensors, etc.
Light is kept in the "core" of the
optical fiber by total internal
reflection. This causes the fiber to
act as a waveguide.
A typical single-mode optical fiber, showing
diameters of the component layers

Neodymium doped glass slabs used in extremely
powerful lasers for inertial confinement fusion.
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…tahked oksiidid - klaas
Glass optical fibers are almost always made from silica, but
some other materials, such as fluorozirconate,
fluoroaluminate, and chalcogenide glasses, are used for
longer-wavelength infrared applications. Like other glasses,
these glasses have a refractive index of about 1.5.
Typically the difference between core and cladding is less
than one percent.

The variation of refractive index vs.
wavelength (dispersion) for various glasses.
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…klaaside optilised omadused
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…tahked oksiidid – kvartsi
monokristalli saamine
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Boori oksiidid
Boron oxide is one of the oxides of boron. It is white, glassy, and
solid, also known as diboron trioxide, formula B2O3. It is almost
always found as the vitreose (amorphic) form; however, it can be
crystallized after extensive annealing. It is one of the most difficult
compounds known to crystallize.
Glassy boron oxide (α-B2O3) is thought to be composed of boroxol rings which are
six-membered rings composed of alternating 3-coordinate boron and 2-coordinate
oxygen. The rings make a few BO3 triangles, but mostly link (polymerize) into
ribbons and sheets. The crystalline form (B2O3) is exclusively composed of BO3
triangles and is one-third as hard as quartz, 4 GPa Vickers. This trigonal, quartz-like
network undergoes a monoclinic, coesite-like transformation of BO4 tetrahedra at
several gigapascals and is 9.5 GPa.
•Starting material for synthesizing other boron compounds such as boron carbide
•An additive used in glass fibres (optical fibres)
•Fluxing agent for glass and enamels
•It is used in the production of borosilicate glass
Oksiidid I

Density:
1.85 g/cm3, glass;
2.460 g/cm3, liquid;
2.55 g/cm3, trigonal;
3.11–3.146 g/cm3, monoclinic
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…boori oksiidid
Boron suboxide (chemical formula B6O) is a solid compound of boron
and oxygen. Unusually, it forms icosahedral particles, which are neither
single crystals nor quasicrystals, but twinned groups of twenty tetrahedral
crystals. It is extremely hard, and is believed to be one of the hardest
substances in the world, after aggregated diamond nanorods, ultrahard
fullerite, diamond and cubic boron nitride.
Appearance: reddish icosahedral twinned crystals.

Ikosohedron=20 tahku
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Alumiiniumoksiid
Properties
Molecular formula

Al2O3

Molar mass

60.1

Appearance

white powder,
clear solid

Density

3.97 g/cm³

Melting point

2054 °C

Boiling point

2980 °C

Solubility in water

insoluble

Structure (coordination geometry)

octahedral

Refractive index

1.76-1.79

Hardness (Mohs
Scale)

9.0 (sapphire)

The most common form of crystalline alumina, α-aluminium oxide, is known as corundum. Corundum has a trigonal Bravais lattice:
oxygen ions nearly form a hexagonal closepacked structure with aluminium ions filling
two-thirds of the octahedral interstices.
Aluminium oxide is an electrical insulator
but has a relatively high thermal conductivity
(40 W/m K). In its most commonly occurring
crystalline form, called corundum or α- Al2O3,
its hardness makes it suitable for use as an
abrasive and as a component in cutting tools.

Aluminium oxide is responsible for metallic aluminium's resistance to weathering.
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…alumiiniumoksiid - saamine
Aluminium oxide, also known as alumina, is the main component of bauxite, the
principal ore of aluminium. The largest manufacturers in the world of alumina are
Alcoa, Alcan and Rusal.[citation needed] Companies which specialise in the production
of speciality aluminium oxides and aluminium hydroxides include Alcan and
Almatis. The bauxite ore is made up of impure Al2O3, Fe2O3, and SiO2. Bauxite is
purified by the Bayer process:
Al2O3 + 3 H2O + 2 NaOH → 2NaAl(OH)4
does not dissolve in the base. The SiO2 dissolves as silicate Si(OH)62-. Upon
filtering, Fe2O3 is removed. When the Bayer liquor is cooled, Al(OH)3 precipitates,
leaving the silicates in solution. The mixture is then calcined (heated strongly) to
give aluminium oxide:
2Al(OH)3 + heat → Al2O3 + 3H2O.
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…alumiiniumoksiid - kaevandamine
Annual world production of alumina is approximately 45 million tonnes, over 90%
of which is used in the manufacture of aluminium metal.
The major uses of speciality aluminium oxides are in refractories, ceramics,
polishing and abrasive applications. Large tonnages are also used in the
manufacture of zeolites, coating titania pigments and as a fire retardant/smoke
suppressant.
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…alumiiniumoksiid - vääriskivid
The mineral corundum consists of pure aluminium oxide. Trace amounts of
other elements such as iron, titanium and chromium give corundum their blue,
yellow, pink, purple, orange or greenish color. Sapphire includes any gemstone
quality varieties of the mineral corundum except the fully saturated red variety,
which is instead known as ruby, and the pinkish-orange variety known as
padparadscha.
The 182 carat (36.4 g) Star of Bombay, housed in the National
Museum of Natural History, Washington D.C., is a good example
of a blue star sapphire.
Various shades of blue [dark and light] result from titanium and iron substitutions in the aluminium oxide crystal lattice.
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…safiir - monokristall
With their superior technical and
chemical properties, sapphire
components (such as windows, tubes,
rods and lenses) can be found in
applications across the whole optical
sector as well as in the field of
measurement and analytical
instrumentation.

http://www.roditi.com/SingleCr
ystal/Sapphire/Products.html

For applications requiring a wide
transmission range, scratch resistance,
temperature stability and resistance
against pressure and aggressive
chemicals, sapphire is an excellent
choice of material.
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Baarium oksiid
Properties

Barium oxide, BaO, is a white
hygroscopic compound formed by the
burning of barium in oxygen, although it
is often formed through the
decomposition of other barium salts.[1]

Molecular formula

BaO

Molar mass

153.3 g/mol

Appearance

white solid

Density

5.7 g/cm³

2Ba + O2 → 2BaO

Melting point

1923 °C

Boiling point

~2000 °C

BaCO3 → BaO + CO2

Solubility in water

3.8 g/100 ml
(20 °C)

Structure (coordination geometry)

Cubic
(octahedral)

It transforms into barium hydroxide on
contact with water: BaO + H2O →
Ba(OH)2.
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…baarium oksiid
Uses
Barium oxide is used as a coating for hot cathodes, and in cathode ray tubes. It is
used in the production of certain kinds of glass such as optical crown glass. It
replaced lead oxide. Lead oxide was used to raise the refractive index, but it also
raised the dispersive power. Barium oxide only raises the refractive index.[2]
Barium oxide also has use as an ethoxylation catalyst in the reaction of ethylene
oxide and alcohols, which takes place 150 and 200°C.
Safety issues
Barium oxide is an irritant. If it contacts the skin or the eyes or is inhaled it
causes pain and redness. However, it is more dangerous when ingested. It can
cause nausea and diarrhea, muscle paralysis, cardiac arrhythmia, and can cause
death. If ingested, medical attention should be sought immediately. Barium oxide
also is dangerous to the environment. It is harmful especially to aquatic
organisms.
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